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The social pension insurance reform has become the world difficult problem, with "the white 
hair tide" engulfing our entire world. Through the retrospection  of the  development of china's 
social pension insurance from 1986, this paper divide  state social security transformation into 
four periods for the first time, that is, the “ice breaking” period, the strategy establishing period, 
resource integrating period and tactics selecting period. 
    Two of the most successful things in the domain of china's social pension insurance 
transformation are: one is it has realized the change from the security form of “state-unit” to the 
form of “state-society” under the market economy system; another is in the process of social 
pension insurance transformation, searched and finally found the half accumulation institution of 
“integrating social pooling with individual account” as the long and middle term strategy target. 
    But in the mean time, this paper still presents the difficulties and handicaps to realize the 
strategy target of “integrating social pooling with individual account”. And considers that in the 
process of solving these problem, though the state carry through a series of advantage exploration, 
it haven't present some policy which is good to the transformation and development of state's 
social pension insurance,.All the measures failed, or deviate from the established strategy 
“integrating social pooling with individual account”.  
At last, through the comparative analysis between advantage and disadvantage of the mode 
of “Notional Defined Contribution” referred the successful experience of six countries of Europe 
and Asia executing this policy over ten years, the paper present the opinion that the mode of 
“Notional Defined Contribution” is the most feasible policy implement in the transform process of 
china's city social retirement insurance, and carry through some original imagination and 
demonstrate aim at the integration in the future between the model of “Notional Defined 
Contribution” and the model “Flexible accounts add Incentive accounts” establish between the 
flexible employment groups presented by the author at 2003. 
    Due to the limited time constraints and author's knowledge, plus the required information and 
data was difficult to complete, there are inevitable defects in the article, having not make specific 
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引  言 
引  言 
目前中国已逐渐形成了 “蘑菇状”的人口年龄结构。据 2000 年第五次人口
普查结果，60 岁以上人口已超过 1.3 亿人，占人口总数的 10.2%；65 岁以上人
口已达 8811 万人，占人口总数的 6.96%。依照国际通行的 65 岁以上老年人口占
总人口 7%为老年型人口结构类型的标准，中国已在 2000 年迈入老龄化社会。
1
另
据有关预测显示，中国到 2050 年，总人口将达 15.22 亿，劳动年龄人口 9.39 亿，





















































    三条脉络贯穿于改革的全过程，并呈渐进式的展开，体现在中央政府一系列
的政策和行动中。从时间上看，每五年为一发展历程，共分四个阶段： 
（一）1986-1990 年：政策“破冰”阶段 
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[美]埃斯特勒·詹姆斯：《国有企业、金融市场改革与养老保险制度改革的互动效应――中国如何解决老
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年度 做实金额（亿元） 中央补助（亿元） 收益率 
2001 年 13.3 7.2 1.88% 
2002 年 35.0 14.4 1.57% 
2003 年 40.5 14.4 2.19% 
2004 年 49.6 14.4 2.66% 
合计 138.4 50.4 -- 
注：运营收益率是按社保年度计算，即当年 7月 1日至次年 6月 30 日。2004 年收益率为按当年 1
月 1日至 12 月 31 日计算。 
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